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t. Thrs is an application u/s 397 of Ci'P'C against the impuqned oder daied

;,;;;r; *; bv smx P chakavortv' ,omed Addr' chier rudr.!

;";;,;;"r,, ':zou"nca GcNo' Ir2r2or/ u/*8(v)'/wset'on 2

,rr,, r,,r,, r,r,, ','"o,' '''58)orwE 
le p'oteflon acl' 1977'

2. The @5e of tne revision pettioner at enum€rated in the appeal rnemo is

i","" ti a rr a" *tt-n dde arr(k b'ains ReqEuation No' A9t2E_

lar, "* *" -." 
ornt"o 

"r 
the chandGr Fsest Range *ized ttE vehicle

1.4r. 5 Borihakur, Adveate

1,4r. Munln Chandra Baruah advo'ale

2s-01-2023

15-02-2013.
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u/s r8(v) sedlon 2 O28), 2(rt, 2(21), 2(2{A), 2(2sB) of uld Lf€

3. The briel fact of tiE pr(Eunon ca* s tlrat on 17-10-2017 at about 6.15

AM a team of Forest staff led by Ranqe Forest Officer, Chariduar Rnage laided

the l-th Mie are near Chattai and detected unauthorized and illegal minrng

Loadinq Glryrng of mi.or minerals by use of one truck beainq Registration No.

a5-12E-2319 and as p€r (E die.tion or Senior olficer Sri Khaq€ndra Nadl Bora,

FR-l sercd the truck fiom the possessnn of revis@n petinomr 6nd an otfe.ce

u/s 38(v) ,w sedo. 2 (128), 2(ls), 2(21), 2(24A), 2(2sB) of wild Lfe

Protedion d, 1972 as afiend€d !o to date inclodinq assm amendment has

b€en registered against tt€ rcvision petiuoner.

4. Aft$ that the trial couft after receivinq the otrence report started the trial of

the G* and accordrnqly issued summo. to the accus€d/ revison pettoner on

17-03 2018 bd the eme was .ot served 25-02-2019. Then, on 20 05 2019

one AdvoGte has t@k a step and liled a petition o. behaf of the a..u*d

revision oettioner by showinq the qr@nd of absence which the learned tial

@urt all@ed and fixed 12-06-2019 for appearance of rcvision petitloner. On 12'

0G2019 one Advocate aga n t@k step on behalf of lhe accused peen by lllng

pettion whff leamed Magistrate aqarn a lowed and fixed 07-08-2019 for

appearance but on the next day no one t@k any step so, leamed ti.l court

ised NBWA against the revision petihone..

lrl4wu)
t rlion. JudgeT. Tnen, accu*d rev eon petltioner agai. got bu5y n his work as the accu*d
SoolAI' TsPU 

cet troner was a dnver 3nd he qot his remuneration on daily basis and the

5. At that time, the accused petit,oner had iesided at Naharlagun, ArunadEl

Prad€sh and he was drving a ICB and us€d to operate that vehicle in mote
area to construct bad. Due to the tBnsportation probl€m revision p€ttion€r

could not app€ar in the court.

6. Thereafter, the CAA agtation b€gan and then tlre whole naton went to

ro(kdown due to Covid-lg Pandemic and for that reaen the acclsed @ud not

able to appear in iE court and took regu.r bail in that case in spte of sev€ra

measures t?ken by the earned tria @urt.



p€titioner is the sole bread earner of hB familv so, he could not able to take

rea€ rrom hE job and de not able to l4ve hG job. So, th nkinq about his familv

situation, rdision petitioner qave all hs concentEtion on his wolk Then,

Gvision oetitioner enqaqed an pdv@ate who filed a pettion on 08_10 2021

betore the leamed tria co!ft which was ej4ted as the @ud alEdv isued

NBWA against the revison petitioner.

8. Then, the Advo.ate informed ihe revisron petitoner about Lsuance of NBWA

even the oal Pol ce was

this he was sulpri*d as nether the revision pettione.

knew .bout the issuance of warant againsl him and

d$ .ot vEited his r6dence.

q. It B als submitted that the pebtioner is a poor vlage man, he d@s not

know about the coLrrt proce€aings. The revision pentoner asked the v llaqe head

aboLrt the warant but he als had no knowledge about the s.me $, rsieon

p€ttioner consulted an Advdate and Anv@te adv s€d hm to applv ior the

certifed copies of th€ orde6 and enifed copis of summo. and warait and

report and a@rdingly he did the same and aft€r perusing the certili€d copies t
came to knowledge that the trral coun made sme edor at the time of passhg

10. According to the rcpons of the slmmons of the learned trial court the

prc* *ryer qave the reports that:

(a) Report of the slmmon issued on 1104_2018 shows that the proc€'s

s€fle. submitted hisrcpon on 22_05 2018 statirg that he could not able to *rye

the summon upon the accused.

(b) Report or the summons lsued on 03'03 2019 shos that the p'ocss

*tuer submitted his reoort on o9{4 2019 stating that he could not t toe the

summon upon the a(us€d and gave the copv to another p€rson namely, ('pLl

(.) Report of th€ warant issu€d on 04-10_2019 srb$ that the p@5

*ruer submitted his repot o. o7_1 1 2019 stating that he @uld not able to seNe

the summon uPon the accused.

lh*f I
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11, Thtreafter, perueng the regort of the warant dated 14_03-2022 the tial

."r^ *r"o o*o*,- -o "ttachmeni 
o' 31_Os_2022 aqainn the accused

petitions which is totallv illegal'

12. geing highlv agqrieved and disetisfie! bv the ed impugned oder dated

,, ou ro2 o".r.o o, ,""*o trLal court' the peftoner oefered the pres€nt

relision pehtion on the followmg grolndsi

n taw as well as in hd in
i) That the learned trial co!ft ered

passi.g the impugned order which oc@sioned taiure

d-

[) That the reesion p'tluoner came to know about the incident

when the engagd advo.ate rurnished the certitied co9i6 of od€.s aid eports

of warant on 04_06_2022.

iD That the rdision petitioner is lav man and do6 rct kn@

abolt the @urt proeedinq and mrser' the summns and warants werc not

p.porv **"a ,pon tt" "t""a 
petitiorer bu! tne learned tnal @ud oassed

the imouqned oder dated 31-05_2022 bas€d o' false re@rt and he proc€ss

s€rver and learned l'4agistate did not foll proper proc€dore of cr'P'c'

iv) ftat the impugned ords dtted 31Os_2022 Dassed bv

Eared trial t'tag6tr.te h illegal, inqE t and unestain'ble in hw and fad and

as swh, ttE eme 6 li6ble to be *t asde'

v) Ihat the impugned or(hr dated 3r'05_2022 $frers rrcm

*i@s irequlaiti€. as the learned I'lagistrate did not apply her judicial mind

qhile paslin; *E $id oder a"d pass€d the impugned ord" in methaniel aid

whimi@l wav and bry not tollowing tlE poper pr@lsr@s of Cr'p'C' and 6 such

the sme E liade to be et aside'

vl) ftat SE coud must Etord a reason€d order before issuatre

of pro.lamation against the ab'onder bu! the inpugned order dated 3r{5-

2022 lacks on *is pad.

trffi

h*4



13, Point fo. det rmination:

lfhethet the inpugaed oder dated 31-05 2022 Nssed bv haned Adl

chief )udicial Mallst/ate, s@ibtr, rezpq h c'R' ae I\1o 1123/201? is

iRone, tttqal, inproper and wfthan jLrbdictbn naki@ 1t liable to be /evi'ed

OISCUSSION, OECISIOI{ AND REASONS THEREOF'

1.. I have heard asidlous algumnt of l€amd lawve6 appeannq for revisEn

petitioner as well as Bpo.dent.

15. Now, the shod qusnon required !o be deided bv thE court is whether the

by learned r.4aq strate was

wh.h same E labe to be
llimpuqned order or Esuins P&A a9inst the accus€d

I 
m@rect, illeqal, mpoper and without iurisdiclon for

cL-

rdian and cordted bry this court'

16. on mere oeru$l ol the releant povisions of law ts enumerated in Chapter

u of cr.P.c. staning fom sE tDn 61to Section 90 of Cr'PC it tra6Dnes thtt

the Magistrate in order to su€ the presence of accu*d p€rso' m court in a

6* is reouned b iss@ summons first', However' if the summms colld not be

etr€d on the accus€d, ttE l'lagistate is required to Eue bailable warant to

ensure pren@ of a(u*d and even after prcper execution of bailable warrant

*cused dd not homur ttE eme, and enter his appearan@ ln court' court is to

irsue Noo Bailable MJarant ol Anen dke!'ting the omcerin_Charge of the police

station to execute the same. Then' even after police havinq failed to execute the

war6nt, based on the infdmation submitted bv police ofticer' coud is rcquired

to rsue pr@lamation a.d att hment d*laing the a(u*d as ab{onder

re6rdi.9 clear rca$ns of etisfaction of Magistrate in domg $'

17, ln the ores€nt @s€, as alleged, bv the revision petitioner and as transp res

frcm the case record, t s seen that summons issued to "'!sed 
on 1104

7013 & 03-03 2019 could mi be *ded upon hm' Order sheet of the @se

rccord of the learned Magi5trate further releas that ba*d on the rcport' the

learned tlagEtrate n5tead ol i$ui'g BwA lsued NBWA aganst accused vide

orde6 dated 07'08-2019 & 04 10_2019 blrt eid orde6 ofthe r4agist6te dld not

' PrqtS



rcvealany Rndmq or reasoning of issung Non_bailabe vlarrant of arrest tollowed

by prclamahon and attachment. On perusal ol nre reports submitted bv

co.cerned pS in respect of NBWA ised aqainst accLrsed on 04_10 2019' t
transpires that it could not b€ exeLned b@u* accused went outsde h6

residen@ in *arch of work a.d subseque.t NawA l$ued on 14_03_2022' de

reveals that accused has ben woi<ing somewhere in Arunachar Pradesh'

Tieretorc, Lt cl4ry shows that accLrsed had ln fact not abronded but outiide

hls residence in search of his lwlihood.

1a. when the e d NBWA cou d not be exe.uted on subsequent dates on 31 05'

2A22 & 25 O7-2O22 the earied Maqistrate iss@d pro'lamaton and attachment

without rc.ordmg her reason for satLsfactDn that accus'<j had n fact absconded

or concelrnq himself to avoid ex(ution of wa a't' Th'r' was no such

satisfaction r*orded by MaqBtrate in the ords sheet ol the G* rccord before

issu n9 prc.lamatio. & attachment aqainst accls€d u/s 82 cr P C Therefore' the

eid proclamation & attachmert agarnst accused $ued by l€arned Magistrate

Gn.ot be sid to be valdy ssued. In fact without r<ording rcasons for

satisfactio. of Magistrate the exercise of power u/s 82 Cr'P'C' cannot be

a ppa rently eaid to be exercishg t m irue sen* of the leg a I althor tY

19. I. this rcqard, th6 @urt deem it appropriate to refer two ludgme'ts of oui

Hon',b e H gh couft touching upon the sublect of 6su n9 prc amation reported in

2OO8(l) GLr 979 a.d rsl.m vs. statc of 45..m a.d 2009(2) GIT 491

Slr.i Ali & ors. vs, Stat or Assam & Anr. which are quote' be owi

a'-
teftt1.')

2afud{ehfubdAapa1.hfu
bbelcwtenEpog*amlqta

pldlfrlinhsn.cniBuf,.abzol*d"dE"@*d]inqhnglf9d.bwnd
annor be e@bd ard dry @.mtng at *h d s?tt9fadih, tc 'dh 

drdnd B

addirEd ta adrt!1 *h $danaat- Far aahre Dr rE qaGrtv ol t\e p*
fundglE.ba.s'tqnmlfulnEesuE'Nb@,frfrunfufu

Noreo d about ta ME rE *h.tr q I p.d ot tu ?oqetu h@ dp txat

tu *dd 'ad$ w' he M'a ende tuttks ol ru.h oths alswv at Nv 1*

ftfi\fa$ E
Wr#?ry

I

., Pigr6



tund,e@ser @ dE lxts di citu s,Maf a gi@ @ taki'q nde at a *edent

dd .drd .t be 
'tuea' 

d h4 be @Ead h@ the @d

21. 1E Ew rt Pn'hh2t@ trd d,<hfunt as cdld E ti@lzed fr@ dE

at'oaeid rchvet pniw or ke aP c 6 M e atbtu and/d d'Lat @' a'@

;;, 
",*,**,* "* "**' 'tu 

ah tun @r B inrdlnnd dtd

^i**n"r*'*o*-***@bbreft 
MeE 

'etuh 
d 'n*r ot ffit

*,/,an er@ha witl\tn ahrlfin7 M M 
'at 

tdde dE 4daE b dc e

i, * o*,* "* 
,*"n*n' &et'tuM dd aaz'hft 

'nets 
@tan

')* 
*"" ".* 

** * d', d th's d'hnnd e d e M an

;;',.*.".*",-
ffi 4 s.tu ad@ b tu P@M arlaw' NtEd tboh

22. 118 .fd&ld qtrii$ of ta4 p'itdtnv s'dffi 32 fid 33 C' 2C tuk6

n .bdtdadtv c14t dat he tun ntst @d iB @ ta lEiek h' bkng sud' et@

ii.^ln** *,**"**ot E adu'd 6 *et a' 
'bod 

ttt d@lt1e

i i",'-", * -,",*,"*'-*' N cLzc d sr'@t *h d'ra* bE

*; ; ; ",* 
*,***'hd.tuh* 6tu be ed b ha@ d'h k

4 ffita dE tedftd sut' hs drt'tcd i@d ol d'lanah@ and

anadnat acae lE elt d Pdd@6 bl d*t daeT u 022005 N @ B'

***, * ** * t *,*"'"'* and'n'dffit @ d@ed b E

*) .** * "*"n ^"o*' 
oft hd b bd n n,n $a tue ,E d

i*** ** * 
"*",,*. 

u'- MtE d *at*d " ,tu and 
'r'

@aE titu@ @ a.ldr hdfg s b hPtl@ i@ 4 E h Md@d d d

uro *o 
" 

ru n"o* " '* b R t"gEnd@ ft frN M tqd rh

Mfubblledaabfulde."

view of tt€ dictum of our @n Honl'le High Coul't referred to above' it is

d6r that before i$umg prclamation and auchDent which esnuallv

&-

hv.lves the certain valuable nghG of the oeEon such as attachment of hrs

himelf fom the pG6s or coutt and unless such a clear findinq rs

prop€des etc. and therefore, while exercisinq such power of Esurng

p.cra.atio" anO att chment, colrt is invariablv Bquired to etisfv from the

racts and circumstances of the ca* that the accused had n fact ab*onded or

the court, issuance of proclamalon and attachment as in the

.inmi be $id to have been validlv exercised bv the leamed

2. 2009121 cLI sel gr'i Ala i oE', vi', sbb or 
^gm 

i rnr-



Magistrate and in that view ol the matter, t is apparent that power exeros€d bv

l.4aqistrate whie $urng prcc.fiation and atta.hment aga nst accused is

incore.t and mDroper requi nq revlsDn by this coun.

21. Accord ngly, issuance of proclamahon and attachment order dated 3105

2022 by lea.n€d r4agistrate 5 *t aside.

22, In the event, acused aDoeared m the co.cerned court and move applcation

for bai, the $me sha I be considered in a(ordance with law

13. con*quently, rev sion p€bnon s a lowed.

D'.takn and co((tcd by me.

24. Let a copy of the ludgmst alo.g with the c.e rerd of C.R. Case No.

1123/2017 be *nt back to the onFned i4agistrate for infdtrEtion and doirE

25. ludgme.t s signed, *aled and delivered n the open court on this 15li dat

,r."."uffili,h^'t

b,tt-p--t
(C.4. Gocoi)


